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Feline corneal sequestration
is a form of corneal
degeneration[3-8,
10],and was reported by Verwer [12]
in 1965. It has been found in various breeds, including

Persian,
Himalayan,domesticshorthair,

Siamese[9].

and

These breeds are predisposedto develop corneal sequestrationi41,
This condition
has also been described as
cornea

rnummification, focaldegenerapartia}

nigrum,

tion,and blacklesion[6].
The cause of corneal sequestranon

remarns

We

unclear.

have

already

findings
ineight
an

undefined

reported

cases

of

melanin-iike

ciinical

However,the
pathologicaily
[2].
coloration

are

pathological

and

thisdisease
The presence of
[2].
histopigmentwas confirmed
and mechanism

cause

l4,10],Here

still unknown

results of chemica]
analyses of
obtained from a cat with severe
A two-year-old male Himatayan

1)was
(Fig.

the

we

report

of
the

blackishcornea

scquestration.
cat with

severe

cornea]

the VeterinaryMedical
Teaching Hospita] of our University.The examination
was
done with an ophthalmoscopc,
a biomicroscope,
fiuoresceinstaining, and the Schirmer teartest [2].
Under
GOF gcneral anesthesia thc blackishlesionwas removed
by superficial keratectomy [2],
The supcrficial partof the
sequestration

cornea

was

removed

with

seen at

Castroviejo
trephine (6mm
dissecting
spatula (Beaber
69).
a

diameter) and a corncal
The excised blackishcornca was crushed
bar on a glass
slide. Microscopicexamination

presenceof
a

[9]

The blackish
cornea
a

a

revealed

was

g}ass homogenizer

a

a

pelletwas

the

by

obtained

The pelletwas homogenizedin O,1 M
hydrochloric acid, O.1 M sodiurn hydroxide, acetone,
and
a 2:1 mixture
ef chloroform
and
in thatorder to obtain each extract. Absorption
spectrophotometry
of
each
extract
was
done at
wavelengths
of from 400 to 600 nm. No significant
absorption
spectrllm
was
detected in any extract.
ether,

methanoL

Anothersample
with

acetene.

of corneal

A few dropsof

homogenatewas
a

10%

so!ution

conjunctiyitis,

be confirmed

centrifugation.
to]uene,

ulcerative

laerimation. and

results of
luminol test

homogenizedindistilled
water
and

a

keratitis,
edema,
neovascularization,
The photograph was taken
with a portableephthalmoscopic
camera
Kewa,
(RC-2,
Japan) and co]or sfide film(ASAIOO,Fuji,Japan).
sis, chronic

glass

tissue. The
yeEEowish-brownfibrous

hemochrome crystaitization test [li]
und
of the fibroustissuewere
negative.

with

with

Fig. 1, Severesequestration
of the Ieftcornea,
Thiswas
two-year-old male Himalayan cat. There was corneal
necro-

inthis fluid,
detection
of inorganic
ionswas
method
of Cottonet ai. [1],
When 1 N
solution was dropped onto the
potassium ferrocyanide
attempted

by the

blackishcornea

calcified

by the

addition

of

sulfuric

acid

blue) turned
hydrogenperoxide,ferrocyanide
(Berlin
darkblue,When 1 N potassium thiocyanatewas added,

and
a

the

ferrothioeyanate
changed

to

a color

likethat

of

fresh

blood.The result ot' thisqualitative
testconfirmed the
of
Fe
ions.
The
calcified
colloidal
fluidalso
presence
contained Fe ions.
Theseionswere not foundina normal

emulsified

cernea.

of

FluoresceinX-ray analysis was done to directlyconfirm
of Fc in the b}ackishcornea.
After dehydrathe presencc
tion with acetone,
the cornea was placedbetween two
cover
dried.Thc thin membrane
glassesand then vacuum
sample
for X-ray
was trimmed into a 2.5 mm-square
fluorescencespectrometry. Elementsfrom potassiumto

sodium

hydroxide were
added,
ared then
thc emulsion
was
sonically disrupted for 15 min. The upper
part of the
emulsion, an aqueous
layer,turned into a brownish
collo{dal
fluid.
Since ciissolution
of the pigmentcompounds
could
not
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Chromatic eompounds
were not extracted from the
samples
intothe acid solution, the basic solution,
Unit: Countstsec. or the organic solvent, so the substance that caused itto
appear
blackish
was
probably neither hemc nor melanin.
Cornea
The colloidal substance
mentioned
earlier was
dissolved
Normal
fromthe acetone-emulsified
and minute]y crushed blackBlackish
ishcornea with sodium hydroxide sorution and by ultraso1088
10-b)
nic vibration; that is,itwas released
from the tissue. For
l40N.D.a)N.D.N.D,N.D,
thisreason. we believethat thisbrownishcolloid contained Fe.

Table 1. Intensjtyot'X-ray fiuoreseenceof
blackishand nonnal corneas

Element

AND

metallic elcments

in

cornea

CopperTin
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